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Iti uim ti Irani hat the esteemed
leinlorlnl Committee whhh was tip
pointed to liivcHgnlo Alaska la Imvlng
Hitno trouble in obtaining suitable ram
I ortallon to the scene of lit toll Ai we
nay tlifs paliw u When wo think of
tlirto devoted men girding tip tlielr loliu
mid jcolng forth tu face peril In thelnlor
ei of tlielr country It Is borne In
upon us Unit thing ninthl to he made
mtihty pleasant fur tliom They
ilctftM inncli nt tlii liHtiilft of the ltepuli
Ho They are about to ierforni a work of
Innneasnmblo prvlce There nre now In
Ala1n soveral thousands of Indians and
nlmost us iiihii reindeer to ny nothing
of n inomilitln or two nml Jones Hlver
Whether thin lniiorhiiit nnd growing
pruvlneo in to ho provided with u terrl
lorlal form of government or left In its
pment interesting mniiletii ript o null
Inn In n question that is shaking

the tliilnl tales from centre to olrcutn
fiiiiRi Thin iiieliulcs llnhnkcn The
iminbcn of the Ionunlttee hnvo boon np
pointed to mil mj this problem They have
tnhon their lives In their hnnds anil ot
out upon this mission diUorinlucd tosue
cksI If thuv have to ainilo every llrsl
ilakc hotel from here to Iugcts Sound
lint dilllcultics hno already arisen Xo
fiitlslactury means of transportation
tiro In light I he railroads will
tin well enough to the Taellle Coast hut
lutween that and Alaska Ho a raging
hiatus of billows and nothing hotter than
nn ordinary stormier offers Ilself to the
sclf lnimohitilia patriots Thosuggoitlou
has been made tint one of our nuiv
i rulers bu offered the committee tho
Cliiirlcalnn for Instant o The Chariest in
Is now Ilng at San lrnticlsco do-
ing

¬

nothing She oonld easily bu
loailcd with foal champagne clguw
Ireiu h cook playing card fancy
Mntloncry kid glove poohot knives nml
thoMi other appliances and apparatus
which are so necessary to tho propersolu
tlun of groat problemi of Matosuianshlp
by a Senatorial rommlttce thegciitlomcn
could tube chargo of tho ship the chalr
imin in tho captains cabin ami the others
In the ward room and then tho expedi ¬

tion could voyage merrily away to Alaska
and the country would bo saved Some¬

thing limit ho done anyhow Jreit
Scott are uu to nil idly by while thosa
invaluable men stand with willows in
their hands upon tho wild set bank and
wave like so many stricken Dido for 1

lurj
iTVlv It h iil 1TK I Mil nil on its hands

now in tho approUh of itilnnuchl crMs
I he Matin N not a very potent reliuiLO In
thii iniergency

IT IHiiTVllUl iiivi Umion Ivvv will Hill
for Murope nt an early day This may or
nmy not bu true Huron lv v lus inain
tnluida polite but Impenetrable ruscrm
as to hN performaiues and intentions e
icpt of course as to those who have a
right to his confidence Tho result of
UiN lias been to bring down upon him
tint resentment of btllled gossip mongers
and to subject him to a storm of unbridled
conjecture and speculation His private
affairs have been Invaded his domestic
relations recklessly discussed and hlsper-i-on- al

ilinraotcr distorted hypeoplowho
jmsescd not even tho simplest nicius of
lonductlngtliooperatlon Thootiicrlcnco
lias perhaps not disturbed llaron 1ivi to
any great extent Ho can nffoid to
unile at such moustioiis inisreircscuta
tions as have been Indulged at
Ids ex eiise At all events llaron
Ya v will take with him when
he leaves Washington the respect
mid the esteem of everyone who roily
knows him A kindly and grni ions gen-

tleman
¬

well bred consldeiate conscien-
tious

¬

and high minded ho will leave be ¬

hind him only good wlshoi and pleasant
memories that ho may lcturnistho
hope o all his friends hut whether ho
returns or remaiin unity no happiness
or torrow that torn lies him hereafter can
bo heard of hero ne with gcnulno sym

thy
1mim 1 i nvriM i s to ahusu his oppo¬

nents with intemperate bitterness The
latest revolutions of Mr Ituvi I ih truo
Inwardness fully justify tho rev olt of tho
MMarlhyitcs against his leadership

Tin Ti nn viioiTthc Iafayetto Monu ¬

ment Is lint it should have been placed
In tho centre of Lafayette square and
not at one of tho corners thereof Tho
lark was set apart and nniutd furlarvv
mi a hundred years ago and should
have been UMd as the domicile

f his lunnuuieiit The lucks in
i tiituo might will have hoed
moved Uliero were places for It
In it docn diflerent localities It could
tinviiheen setup lu the open space in
front of the White Hou H or in various
other tpots equally desirable and appro-
priate

¬

Hut lai vv iTri should have stood
in the eentro of Iafayetto Park That
was the original idea and something was
due to tho obligations of that arrange ¬

ment

loi ww Mosr raved lu characteristic
rtle at the Xiiuural of tho Anarchist
Jiikk However raving Is tho most ho
inn do so it dont count When It comes
to lighting with anything moro than his
jaw Moht gets under the bed

Sojii kimi inn mi had hotter get hold
of Mr Amomo Si viirom o olllcor of
lliollallnn ua who Is shooting off hi
mouth with such violence in riuada
Ills milking a tool of himself up yondor
in Ottawa doesnt aiuount to muoli but
he may get Mime of lit friends further
ninth Into tronblo if ho keep It up ton lu
iluitrloutly The excitement is uubuld
lug but it can easily ho fanned into a
hliuo ajjuln If blatherskite llkobe uiroi
urn allow ed to run around without imu

Iik Tho sooner he Is tied up tho bettor

SiyAToi ioiiMVN has beuu tourhiK
tlirotijili the South hut lit hasnt beau
tnlkliiK polltien not a single tic This of
couu does not i n snn that ho didnt sine
up llicithur Ohovik ami llrothar 1mi

ON 111 I

On TutMluy iiuiriilutf ut UH Urn John Utter

ninUtflvrskor romlliitf ht tli Arlington fir
ilm li nit it tb Home fur Ineiiriil Tim
iliketv lll be H

I nr Ailuil
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Hum all U M N han aaua tu

I he riillmlvi u i iIimi of the Ittb lnl tu lis
if piit ur ihe ervle now nelritf eunductej lu

tliiiuii IhIIiui Ignatliia y Ila re
im il nni a llictnn Moiiinn In Maahlaglon had
lfltlirriliuill III dllli t liiiiu ilia gjll st
ttiiiki in it was kiioMn In lu a rlOSl ider

f llir Hiiii i ns if up II

tins Ui n I monk h niU lihu-f-- tf
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A poiEd pirty will be held h the laJIssol

ntiilWlllWIIWIWlWIi

the Newtbojr and hlldreni AUHoclctv ni
the Hume Nn Ml Tu fifth Mret mi ijlur tiy
not April 11 The amtfoty hmmnnydmme
thlltrrn tn euro for anil mi ikimi io Itvlp
iliom All libernliulmleit ritlns are nrirl
to renimnn licnrilly to tin ned ot thin iturtiy
iharltr

riluby Well of tliaMclanll lpnra Cnntiitnr
whii wan here lt week In a yoimu Rngll li

dcrllemsn a m nt canon Hell ot Chettm
tinre Itnnland oneot the ureiit light In tli
RntflUh Chnreh wlitwe poem red Inns
boohi and iHKiha or travel are tamlllar to troll
read people DlRhjr Hell I perhap one tit lite
tnnntett ami rtrolleit aetori on the ramlrni i i

Ua and In prlvata Ufa on vl the hrlahtost
nntl mot nureentilr or men

in Wediitprinr Mm t handler give a Inn

fheon And In llie etcning Vfr ami tr
hlltftmni p enlertitln Imttlee nnd t llrow n

I lie I renrh liih or Orile ile PreileiKc
Itldlrnli will on 1rlday evening next lve

the Tlnliiul one nrt lomeily enllllol 13
Kilm dnne Valro liy Mr Alhorl le Union
I he tiorfnrmance promle lobe n itrimille
nml mimical novelty Die emt w tit tiiclul
rniiie nt the bel talent of the ilnli trlililiMa n

yerv i eled and aeenmpllhed one

limn Clrrle itnc mil iem In rerolve llio ill
tentlnii lliipnnt mid oilier Ircten do from the
imtmirltle There aro no liettihe fur one
tiling In It and n ninllr little fountain omtplrs

fme a splendid eitieitrlnn ntst le ehmiM
II tun j lie iiiim that limn Clrrlo In tun fur fruni
llie llrltMi Mlnlnlern linnw tthteh -- iiii to

e IhrrfiilretitiMKlitlitllirtlljr tnreccltu proper
i uniitderiitttiii

A ii work nt nrl the Utuc ut lntiyetlft just
put npim the isirnrr of Ifiinsjlvmil i aioniie
ninl Mnriltin Place lu n comer uf l tf iv ct te
Square Ii- - by far tlm finest In sliliiuton It
is Miggerteil In tinier In protrte the fym
mctt of llie npiaie and properly liunor the
lutliiiirles mil sen Ices nt iilher illtliiuihoil
fiirehm cold Icrs Mini gave their swnrils lu tho
iniisc of Ainrrlciin lllicrlt tu the retuliitlun
flint Congress should ut its next sfcflon pro
vide fur appropriate Miitiien uf Uneral llnron
Menlien Icncrnl llnron do Knlli and Icncril
honlusku tu lie erected lu the reiiiilnlng iur
1 crs ut Lnrntolto square I his grouping uf
thuinrii uliuiiiinc In Aineilei nnd tuuglit for
her In one locnlll would iiinko tlit square his-

toric nsiiu cildcure of Ainerlciu nppreclntlnn
uf service rruili red In tlicilarkejit liniirsof oir
i trnyitU tilth Irani Ilrltiln

MirAiui rioiii
Mrs Chun Hell llrowu of this city Inn

Million n military man h dedicated to tho
iraiul Army of the Itcmiblie It tnkes

the form of a song mid thorns the words
having been contributed liv tho coni
ncsers daughter Miss Mabel Hauhton
ilrovv ti Our Army Vii Abovo has at
tracted a great deal of attention Its merit
was promptly recognled by Haudinastcr
Soiisa who asked and was granted tho
prlv llego of taking the music w Ith him on
the tour of tho Marine Hand and playing
It us part of his piogruuuie The compo-
sition is published by Henry White of
liKi seventh street northwest

11 A Van H Iludsloy a prominent
phvtlclan of Nnshvllle Tenii is stopping
ut tlm Kbliitt House

lho Hon It Smith ono of tlienew
nn nibers of Congress from West Virginia
niilved in thoeitv this morning and is a
guottof tho Kbbltt House

Kx llcprosonlatho llayno of Pittsburg Is
in the city

Senator Wnshhurno of Minnesota will
all for Ihirope In a few davs to bo nlueut

all sumiiier
Cardinal Olbbons will go to Savannah

iievl wtek to attend a meeting of the
bishops ol the province of Hiiltiniore

rin it r in tn Mi r it
Catholic Iuiversity will bo held Wednes ¬

day
Jonathan get jour gun KUnj Ifmn

lu I

A London Tinm nilspiint speaks or
1rtmler liudlnl I his may linolvo

Inghiud in It
I ha tie llrogllo will publish Tallev

lalids torrespondenro fioni the jear 17aU
to I liuJliiio eil his death

Trail Coslmt Wagner Is making evtcn
sive preparations for this years Wagner
festivalJit Jlayrcuth A large number of
thoMiigcrs from the London opera have
been engaged

Sir Kdwin Arnold Is an absent minded
man and Is somewhat negligent of his at-

tire
¬

Ho has a mild eye a calm face ami
a general air of indllTcrciue

Mr Hailstones new word sarcast
which ho ricently used in describing
eieoconsneiu is -- evereiy criticised in Jng
laud

Irinco Henry of Hattcnberg is reiover
ing from a slight attack of smallpox at
trass e

Mrs S II leepcr wife1 of tho pastor of
tho Iresbjterlan Church at Mount Holly
X 1 has fallen heir to a fortune of
SIOOOOO

i lhnpress Kugenle has doubled tho
annual nllowaucoof Irlneo Victor Irinco
Xapoleons eldest son making his Incomo
f ii to

itabhi Solcnion Sehindler of Iloston
has taken strong grounds ngulnst the
lnesitiou to eolonle 1alcstlno with
Hebrews He kijs Hint country cannot
niiqiort niorothan flOOOtXKl people and
the ltusslan exiles alone numbering
1110 would laigcly ovcrpoiuilatolt
Madanio Pattl replying to an Inter-

view
¬

ei declined that alcoholic stimulants
of any kind tend tn Irritate lho throat
uud Mtniild bo entirely abstained from by
these who wish to cultivatosingliig

IAttdmmU Jiu Voutle says It is
hopul that tho Duke ol Scingua of Mad
lid the only living descendant of Chris
Upher Coluiubus will preside at tho
o cuing ot the Chicago imposition

Tho French man-of-w- --Valad reiehcd
Xi w Orleans la Thuiduy night Ad ¬

miral do Cueverlie a naval olllcerof ills
tlnillon Ik on hoard the Xalad He Is on
his way homo from the eastern coast of
Africa whither ho was sent about ono
j cur ago to settle soino colonial dillli til
tics for his iov eminent After a short
visit ntXow Orleans tho Xalad will ko to
Xi w York and then to Franco

Hear Admiral 1 L llralue who will
ho retired from activo iscnlco and also
firm lho command of tho Xeiv York Xa

ul Station on May Its when he will reach
the ago cl a years is to ho tho guest of
hoiu r nt a dinner given bv tho Hamilton
Hub llroeikln on April 11

1 he engagement Is announced of Miss
Kllabcth J hoinpson of Detroit to Homy
I o Iraiul Cannon of Xow York Mr
Cannon made tho announcement to his
f i lends Mi s Thompson passed tho winter
in New York and was considered a great
lit He She has a considerable fortune in
her own right Mr Cannon is prominent
in Xew York soelelj us a leader of the
cotillion

Captain William I Itircc a famous de-
signer nnd builder of fast yachts died at
Hiowna loint X J agedlKI years Ho
built tho well known yachts Ocean Cicni
Active lieglnn Illjou nnd Knight Tom- -

lilar and tailed boats In several of tho In-

ternational
¬

jacbt races
Colonel William I Saunders Secretary

of stale of Xorth Carolina who had been
at tho point of death for several dirjs Is
ilrad He was In tho Mlthycitrof Ids ago
and had lice n Secretary of fetnte lor
twelvo j eari having neon unpointed by
Ouvrrnnr Jurvik in IMU to ill an unex ¬

pired term
A hope that PrenIdentlMllott of Harvard

would fecudconuratiihittoiiHto Dr Mrtosh
ii rn the hitters attainment ol tho ago of
mi was txpriwotl by tho llostou JluvUl
Jhursday lho special valuo of such it

e i urtcsy being that it iniuht closo up the
ilinmn that has vaniioil heiaiuon these
two gentlemoi ever since Di McCmIi
whn uiiiiitenllonally snuhbud out at Ctm
hrldge n few v earn ago

Seven beautiful jomitfujrls were lauded
at the hnrae olllce New ork he other
duy troin lho steuuiship Majestic llie
wcio aceoiiipanied by their father and
mother and nil emtio from rifuihlru
sttiliml and their name la Harusoii
Die iiiiitt rcinurkiiblo reneinlilaiuo be
twren the alalere exists Tho oldest is pi
veins old uud tho younguut I yeuM and
tho hair ot nil is of a beautiful gjldm
ruluiit Thiir skin is bko rich ulvel
with a toiiiplixlin huggtKtiti a poaulics
in d i renin I lo interesting laiiidv weiM
inlimrid b all who satv iboin i i I lie
wiie voted lln halitlsoiiK si mils Hiat cm
t niiiL tJttrinilie stn ai Jn wfieveiy
will elrttuuHl and were bound for 1ibaiu
Ohio hem their father who Is ll stone-
cutter

¬

vill sceiiu nork

mf umtm lamfswar aimpsinniiiiiriisinwaj
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I notice not a few people who hough
regretting evils of war would bo glad to
sre a gcnulno row over the tronblo with
ltalj I nin sum the Louisiana folks
would welcome il I heard one say

I hey and all the Kouth would rally
either for dofenae or conquest at the word
of Inete Sam with nn enthusiasm that
would do good to tho heart of a snuuulno
iiatri t The volunteer nillltlit of tho
south Is oa line ru any lu tho world mid
tin In the dava heforo the civil war they
make u solid nneilous for the oranlm
litii of an effcftlvo arm v A war with n
foreign now er would do more to cement
tho sections than nil thcplonillng speeches
ever mndc It would ho welcomed In tho
South not only liornuo of the unex ¬

tinguished martini spirit of the people
but hccmiio they would llko to prove the
sincerity of their devotion to a reunited
count rj

Pretty Annie Low If lho t harming
ae libretto nf tho Later On Company
will bo Colonel John Itogora alellar nt
trticllon next season in My Sweetheart
Her many friends In Washington hope
show 111 rcneal the suecoaaca of lioriiredo- -

mammatsssst
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creeor In Ihe play Mlnnlo Palmer who
ii iut eui- tiuti eititit liutl lliu llllistl 1jll- -
doti world of swelldom by her adjust
meutof falling stocking and garter in u
manner so charmingly cureless that It In
fused a slight warmth in tho eocklei of

our fat friends roval honrt and undo
abject slaves of the e happier In his
highness set a fact which the Cilnuni
llulied over tho cables in a llorld and
highly exaggerated stvle Humor hash
that lingers will adcrtlc his new stnrlii
a unique uud startling fashion which is
no news to the theatrical world lltev
know the Colonel of old

Miss Lewis hns many friends In Wash ¬

ington who remember the triumphs of
her childhood davs when slio was an In-

fant
¬

phenomenon In recitations that
would have found a lilace Inthooxcluslto
heart of Mr Vincent Cruiiiniecs

One night at a I A II entertainment
there stepped upon tho stage a child frail
and fragile-- ns a snow Hake two big dark
eyes shone from a fnco elasslc even in its
baby lines ami dimpled curves Sweet
tones clear and iuusicil as tho far away
tinkle of silver chimes sioknthcold well
worn verses of the Uahy of II ittery II

I ho young voice trembled a little In the
opening lino but it soon grew stronger
and when tho Inst lino camel Itsouudcl
like a bugle call over the room filled with
old soldiers When the lln al word was
spoken there was a silence then tumul-
tuous

¬

applause us tho veterans croivded
around tho young speaker and one it
bearded red lined Scotchman lifted her
high In Ills arms ami pressing the soft
rosy cheek to his tough face said

A e lads shell bo a boiiuie lass some
day

The old boy spoko trulv She has
the lirophciy lhis light footed

magnetic little woinnn Is Annlo Lewis

Congressman Polk Laffoon who dur ¬

ing tho past w cck has been a regular at-

tendant
¬

and witness nt the Kincaid t rial
lind his attention called on S iturlay to
the torn and tattered ll ig that for some
time has been Hunting from the staff on
the City Hull

I wonder what Plannerys stiUuof
Lincoln on that uglv looking shaft over
there would think if hecoiild sco what a
dilapidated specimen of tho stars and
Hrlps iloatiif over his head Why It Ii
in iniillv n disgrace to have such an old
rnj tiling to the bieevo over such nit Im-

portant
¬

public building as the City Hull
continued Mr Iafloon A number of
others who were standing near agreed

Ill 11 r iwru l7o Imill kit V xlikl JiiitilltWIvtxfllU tejlll lUill III
went so far as to propose that tho crowd
chip lu and purchase a new one The
proposition however was not nccoplol
hut one of tho ollleinlsat tho City il tit
who overheard tho conversation con
eluded In call the matter to the attention
of tho judges

Ho Is a all thin man with shaggy
hlnek whiskers long stringy hair weak
watery ejes nnd n red nose He wears a
dilapidated old derby his threadbare
overcoat Is buttoned tight up to ho chin
unit ins aspect in general is exceedingly
seedy Ho Is to ho loinid about tho city
sunning himself on the broad stono stepi
or lingering about the corridors talking
in low confidential tones to tho janitors
and watchmen and bow Ing familiarly to
the big lawyers and jiulgcs Sometimes
ho may bo found in the Circuit or Crim-
inal

¬

Courts watching the trials with a
judicial and critical e j e Sometimes too
no may be seen in the Jury box for ho Is
In fuel a professional juryman Ho is
niwavsou hand to take I he place of a sick
Juror on tho regular puncl or of ono who
may be called away suddenly These op ¬

portunities do not occur with alarming
frequency hut inoro often ho serves his
country on u mnrshnls hirv silting In
judgment over soma unfortunate insane
men

How or where ho lives no body Knows
or caTC His only apparent occupation
Isthnt of juryman anil whether ho is
such from lho forco of circumstances
lu cause his limited intellect will penult
him to enter nnothcr business or whether
he pursucs this ticeiillnr vocation merely
to pass away the lime is not known
When the courts adjourn for tho summer
he also vanishes only to appear aaiii at
the reopening in ho fall Ilehaspiob
nbly attended more trials and witnessed
more court scenes and knows less about
them than any icsident of Washington
outsldn the legal profession Ho Is one
ofthofewcitlens who hall with delight
heprospeel of scrying heir country In

the enpneity of n Juror

Jhls is the work of a Georgia editor lu
Imitation of Victor Hugo It is lar bettor
than an editorial on thesieand strength
of tho Italian Xavy

TIs night
In Slicriniintnwn
The moon Is overcast
lltilly for tho moon
LycurKUS and Opedlldoc
Two cats
Thomas cats
Appear on the woodshed roof
Lycurgns with tnil unfurled and glar-

ing
¬

eyeballs comes on with back tipltttcd
and v aw Is portentous

Ditto Opedlldoc
Xow immortal gods look on I

Ihev buckle to I

Spit Spat Spiff
IlifTl
llnr- k-
A w lnitow Is lifted and a w ild eycd man

appears with musket In hand
Hang
Scampers Lycurgns nnd Opedlldoc from

tho wood blied roof crj Ing
Saved
Saved

llul tho mun oh where was ho
Kicked clear across tho hall Into tho

next loom
Musket hadnt been tired since the

war
Iinls

Ono day last week n nowspiper cor-

respondent
¬

culled at the rosldcuco of
llaron luvit to learn from ho lips of the
deposed Minister nil about tho Italian
imbroglio Ho was nut at tho door by n
servant n veritable llunky as theyiull
them on he other side

Please take my card to llaron Kuva
said the cormpoudcut

HelHseock wns thoroplv
I didnt ask you about ho 11 iron

health Take my curd In
Hoisseook
Well when dow lho Ituou lunvo for

Hiily
Hois secek
How long will tho Huron remain in

this country
Ho is siicck
Well what are I ho duties of an Italian

Mililiter any way V ietuhiutly Inquired
tlioiiowsmau

Kutugood dinner thai all came the
re lily uid the door was shut

The corrtaqiondcut left eloaply impressed
with tho Idem that too servant km it very
able diplomat

lurdjs Court U the Mulberry street of
the Capital Horn are gathered Ij ther
lho mnlorlly of tlti Iiulliiu cllii iw of tlio
town or it cortnln cloaa Thlsilinsvi
similar to that ucuupyliiK the In
crook ml picturesque thoroughfare of V
York that Is visited by overy atraiuier
wiihln theguum of ihe metropolis Hut

ory ritrcly does n stranger or u cituen

AiUUdKAtfttCttl
MbMWW- fw WIHWWMWWI
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either for that Hinder vontoire within the
precincts of Pnrdya Court nml when ono
does ho usually wears it bluo coat with
two row a of brass but tons down the front
of ll and Is looking for someone Portly
Court has hut little of the picturesque
about it Most of the iieople living lliuro are
fruit vendors and orgnn players There Is
n little liter snlooii around the corner on
1 lrt street and when one nf tho dcnlaens
of the court leaves It after nifitlt full wiion
the grinders omo In from their daily per
iiinhiilntlons hn usually oarrlea a plh her
nnd returns wirti it full of bock

run iostmttci situ
I lie Hearing IioccimIs Slowly Tu ility

Meruit tin- - Cuniiiilsaluuiis
Tho hearing of property or lease holder

W hose property lies 111 square IWI thopro--

imted new postolllco alto was resumed al
I oclock In the old Equity Court this
nlternooii by Commissioners Thump
son Ijotnuan mid Hamilton Iu Moul
kelm was placed on tho stand and eross
cnniiucd in ho morning and in lie
afternoon John Simmoiids tlio sale stable
mull was e idled

Hosuld that his lease had vetthlrlv
seven months to run uud that lie pildfl
n month for the property He thought
II worth at least MiOU for him to surren-
der

¬

his lease 1 pon belnt cross ox iiniuod
Mr Simmonds said that some iersous
would pay from WJ0nto 8in000 for lho
place If It were for a livery stable tho
lease would bo worth nt least the amount
mimed

Mr Charles W Hugely n veteran
stable keeper said that ho had been in
the business for twcnty tlirco years hut
s j cars ago retlrod lie thought that It
was worth 4UO0O

Mr Thomas ieary who has boon In the
stuble business thirty v ears thought tho
rent of ho plaeo was at least worth HSi
per mouth and thought that Mr sim ¬

monds would lose nothing by accepting
SnUW for tho lease lie also know that
Mr Slininouds gross receipts from the
hifdncssof the sale of horsos including
his personal services was from 20000 to

0000 per j car and that Mr Mmmonds
deposited lu the Second National Hank
from Slsuoo lo SLOOUO a year

Ihe main point In dispute was the value
of the unexpired lease The hearing was
In progress when this report closed

ilNIllUlj PUCKS KUNKHAIi

llio soi i lie Will luleo riiirn ThtustUy
Duy mid Mglit

It hns been definitely decided to hold
the religious services over lho remains of
General PIko at Ascension Church on
Thursday 1 ho hour has not been niiiiol
1 bo llnnl arrangements ore dependent on
members of the Supicinc Council only it
few of which are In lho city Ten from
Itlclimond are evpci ted his evening

Tho funeral services of the Scottish
Hito will bo hold lu tho Cathedral of the
order on I stieit Thursday at mid-
night In case tho hall is uotlirgc
enough to accommodate tho Supremo
Council and friends tho sen loos w 111 til o
plate at the Congregational Church cor-
ner

¬

ol and Tenth streets
A temporary stairway has been built

from ono of tlio windows on the 12 street
front of tho House of tlio Temple the
stair cas0 on Third stiect being too narrow
to admit the pass ige of the hcavy lcidcn
casket

HUJUIHRT HKWVIIK

1 I on trim tit- - Colonel VVuttrniiirnTolnl
Ill Jteinurls

Fi rm the Com Itr Jom nul
I he demands of Italy are us astonishing

as tho manner in which thoy aro pre ¬

sented is insulting
The Ignorance of American institutions

manifested by tho Italian authorities Is
not more surprising than their conception
of tho spirit of the American people

Mr Hlalno responds firmly but courte-
ously

¬

to Italys tie maud and puts Cava
and his King in n position untenable in
any lute rnatioiuil discussion The meth-
ods

¬

of Italian mouarchs aro no longer
ricnunliil ns good form In Amcrici
nnd the Huron Is nraiUed leave to depart
In diplomatic language ho is told to take
his passports and go to the devil or his
muster it matters not which America
has j ct Mime lessons lu International law
and modern geography to teach iluropc
and lho King of Italy needs such instruc-
tion

¬

ns much as any one on n throne

Mnllicr Cutliiirliitt Sotiiii
Voni theStw Yolk Ittiahl

Mother Catharine Fcton died yestciday
afternoon ut tho Convent of Mercy in
Madion avenue corner of Kighty lirst
street in this city Sho wns ono of tho
first oho received In tho Order of Mercy
when it vmis established in Xow York by
the lute Archbishop Hughes mid nt the
time of her death wns ho oldest member
of tho community Mother Catharino
was born in lho City of Xew York on Juno
wis lMjo iter latlicr wns Wllltam rieton
at one time nn eminent merchant of his
city and her mother Lliabcth lhigloy
who after her husbands death became it
Hoinnu Catholic in lie fnco of much op ¬

position from her family Mis Scton
belter known ns Mother Scton founded
the Sisters of Churllv in tho United States
ami died at lhiimittsburg Mil in 1821

Her onjy survivingdaiighter Catharino
wns left to the euro of lencril Harper of
Haltiiuore in whoso family show asalways
treatctl as a daughter Slio met tho most
distinguished people of he country and
wbe u special favorite of Charles Carroll of
Cnrrolhou tho Inst signer of tlio Declara ¬

tion of Independence HaWng refused
ninny oflcrs of marringo on account or
diflercnce nf religion Catharine Seton
ultimately became a nun Her lite in tlio
community was almost exclusively de ¬

voted to tnocaro and Instruction of tho
poor and to tho spiritual consolation of
piisunciY 1or twcnty llvo years she was
a constant i ttor tn tlio Tombs Mother
Catharine Scton was descended from nn
old Scotch family which camo to this
country in 170S Her two sisters Anna
and Itcbeccn died at Ihvtmlttsburg her
oldest brother William who was at one
tinman ollleer in the Iliited States Xavy
died lu 1M18 and her next brother Itleh
nrd died in Africa in 1820 In her earlier
veins slio wns personally nnd well nc
quniiittd with all tho great and holy men
and founders ot tho Catholic Church in
this country Tho saintly Unite after-
ward

¬

first Jllshopof Viiiccnncs was hur
confessor

Sjilini 11 fo In lit Illustrated
vi lit ViUaioJnlti Uiian

Abraham Monnkad a lintivo and resi-

dent
¬

of lho City of Damascus yesterday
made application forspaco in the exposi ¬

tion to Illustrate Syrian life and indus-
tries

¬

He wants a room twenty by llfty
feet in sie In which ho would have four
Syrians engaged in embroidering four lu
Syrian musical performances and fouriu
serving rolleo in tho Damascus style Ho
also has under consideration a reproduc ¬

tion ol tho street called straight and
other antiquities of Damascus con ¬

nected with tho conversion of the Apostle
Paul

Vml ly II Is
Fiom tht Ah Mum UltAf

It Is at this lime of tho year I hat a man
congratulates himself nt night lint hehus
not had u cold till whiter and mikes up
next morning with the worst cold hoover
had

ciuium
hlio wuililtd t he miurnnn ultli ilrmiiinlc nunel

Mlliv
And ilalflcd with tlin organ when tlio tuunu

Ist wan sick
ttliujpit up fur variety n liriiml now church

Miclftv mid
Smlr wliii great facility tdiiut tliu usvr

cburili brlitt

Hlie lied arii it leurs of nrro furtliu litiutlipu
liuiijiirflllly

Am uraiitilxesi a ajsteui llmt iwiultl ou up
llioir oof

In culinary clarity the won uroit popaUrlty
nnd

Hluwtud lior ieroui1lty hi lot lining uj ploa

Ior lenl uiitiirnUliail culturu alia linlrayail i
Idem pruuoimlty

llrr luuiulay talk wore fiiinuus an I lior
trldiij dlliniuara rnsl

she in imped at elaetrlclly mUIi inoutil olntlt
v ami lcctiiril

Willi luttnaltv uluiiii lho umrrlagu tul- -

p t wiili lln mi I m ii k nun or liar woailurfiil
nqiiii In

ml uoi liliit wjsti tin iliUri but slltil talk
nil duy on ioi ks

Am w I lie tilt dealt ou iluisity or spaea auJ Its
JuiintDiity vvltli audi rcunod audacity liar

mullifr lUrneJ lUr hoekii I

- Join MaitOii in llvliui dial ttniM i

MUM

WPpWffV JT

WILL 15R1IAIDT GO

ttMflHMttl

AN INTKKESTIXn HOW IX THE NEW
YOHK CUSTOM HOUSE

Collfrtor Eilinitlt Illsinlsed AmlKui
lciry Who Is Hem After Itclustatc
mciit It Is Talked That Wliulesnlc
tliniigcs Will he Made llcglniiliis
With Erliniilt

Illnhleen mouths ago Mr Charles X
Perry n bright young business man of
Hrooklyn was appointed Auditor of the
Xow York Custom House nt n salary of

nOCO a ear He was indorsed for the
place by Vice President Morion Senators
lliscocknud Ivnrts Seorelnry Trney the
Hon Thomas Collier Piatt and Congress
man Wnllacc

Mr Perry is no longer in olllce His
immedinte chief Collector HrhariU su
pcneleel him on Prlday last Tho Collector
simply told Mr Porry that ho Inckod ad
ministrative ability and therefore wits
unlltlcd for the olllco which ho had con
dnttcel fur a j car and n half

To say the least It took lho collector a
long time to Hud out the Incapacity or Mr
Perry Mr Perry is now In tho city nnd
ho is horo to hid out If ho cannot bo re-

instated
¬

by Scciotnry Poster
Morton Senutor litseock and o

Confiress man Wallace nro nlso In tho city
and it Is thought they will lal c nlian I in
he fight

An interesting story wns told to Tjii
i iimi lo oay hi connection witu mo aus
I elision of Auditor Perry It Is this Sec ¬

retary Poster has for some days past been
quietly Investigating tho Now Sork Cus
loin House and iiinilo the dleovery that
It was run on tho loosost business princi ¬

ples and seriously contemplated recom ¬

mending lo ho President the dismissal of
a whole batch of olllelals hogluutni with
Collector Krhnrdt himself Thisilitoruut
ioil got o die cars of lie Collector and

ho concluded to begin a counter movo
ment of reform After casting about
for it day or two ho hit upon poor littlo
Perry as a proper scapegoat It remains
lo ho seen now whether Secretary Kostcr
will swallow the halt thrown out by Co-
llector

¬

Krhnrdt
Mr Porry is stopping nt tho Illggs

House He was seen by fur dime re-
porter this ofternooii but declined abso ¬

lutely o tnlk about his suspension Ho
said ho was satisfied to let his friends
stale his case to the Secretary If they
fulled to convinco hlin that lie had been
badly treated ho was willing to return
homo nnd let the whole matter drop Mr
leirv talks like n man who Isconlldcnt
bat his vindication vv ill come as soon as

thoeaso can bolntolligently placed before
tho proper authorities

H50M THE IHSTKIOr CAPITOL

Mutters nl illicit si In it ml Almllt tlm
iiiuiiiIshIoiicih Oilier

Prviu Cioiciih Hoi si Hknt Thu
Commissioners nro again In receipt of
complaints against Captain 11 J much
Scaler of Weights and Measures some
months ago it will be remembered com ¬

plaint wns inttilo that the sealer did not
nay his debts nnd nn effort wns made to
hnvo him put out of his olllco A few
dnjs ago n rcnl estnto collector wmto to
the Commissioners declaring that Cap ¬

tain much had refused to pay tho runt
for tho home in which ho lived The
Commissioners called upon ho Captain
lo explain why the complaint wns nuide
Ho has written u long stntemenl ol tho
matter in width he explains the charge
o bis own satisfaction and sivsllint it is

a humiliating thing o have his private
affairs dragged Into public view

lho Commissioners arl still struggling
with ho liquor license problem a re-

jection
¬

or approval A number of cases
wcro cleared up on Saturday but every
day biings new applications for li-

cences
¬

or for rehearing Thosa who
have been rejected nccording to
the liquor legiilulions nio allowed two
hearings before llnnl rejection and In
some cnsc even after what Is known ns

final rejection ho Commissioners re-

lent
¬

and allow another hearing Of
course tho majority of the disallowed ap¬

plicants titleo ndvantugo of tho hearing
and the rehearing and bus the com-
pletion

¬

of tho Commissioners labor is
put off further uud further

Tho mile limit question has not yet
been dceided nnd tho Commissioners nre
unable to tell e cactly what places arc
within the limit measured by a straight
line

Attorney J J Johnson In day raised a
point in ho case of Itlchnrd Driscoll
whoso application has been disallowed on
tho ground that he had not tho
requisite number of signers Mr John
ton claims that his client has all the sign ¬

ers necessary except that of Chester A
Snow who claims lo ho lho owner of tho
old baseball square nn Xorth Capitol
street on which Mr Drlscolls plnco is
situated Mr Snow tho lawyer says has
now a ciaim ocioro tno courts mr me
fqtiaro but is not tho legal owner or trus-
ter

¬

whom tlio law requires must ho the
signer Tho trustee is Thomas I Smith
and Mr Johnson believes that his signa-
ture

¬

is tho one that is required and not
that of Mr Snow Tho question hns been
Kfcrred to tliji attorney

A PAINTEKS STIIIKE

A 1 litnisuiiil loin nej men Tutnleis fin
Out In Non oilt

Xiw Yoiik April 0 A thousand
journeymen painters went out on n strlko
this morning for tho purpose of enforcing
Ihe demnndsof eight hours work per day
at lho into of 3 Cu per day

Hitherto ho men hnvo received 01 for
eight hours work ncr duv Un to noon
nccording to tho reports received at tho
strikers headquarters nt Clarendon Hall
hut twcntyflvoof tho shops out of the
eighty live In which tho demand was
made had yielded Tho htrlkors aro con ¬

fident that all the shops will concede their
demand This Is about bo busiest tinm
of ho year for ho painters and many of
tho bosses hnvo contracts which they
must cm ry out

Awaiting tlio Itcstiltof thu Iniiiles
Tho ease of William ITtgerald who

was charged in tho Police Court this
morning with m assault and battery
on Dennis McGinnis was continued to
nwalt tho result of the wounded ninsinjuries It is nlleged that lltgorald
struck lho man twice wilh a hammer it
Is not thought Hint tho wounds will re-

sult
¬

seriously

llit April Snow In oily Veuis
HiiiMiMiiHM Ai v April I Snow fell

hcie and nil over Xinth Ahibnma yester-
day

¬

Tho Inll wns slight but It wns tho
first April snow in this vicinity in over
lorty yenrs

Spring
Medicine

is so important that
everybody knows its
necessity and value
And theres nothing
equal to

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

To Purify the Blood
create an appetite and
overcome That Tired
Keeling He sure to
get Hoods

100 Doses
One Dollar

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

Kci via sii k AjMijsis HfiT ell TsXfiiai lET Isl

THE MILL LIMIT

llie W liolo iiestloii to lie ltororrcd lo
tlio Coin Is

liver sinco lho passage of the bIM pro-

hibiting the sale of liquor within one mile
of tho Soldiers Home lho question us to
how tho measurement should be iiwlj
hns ngllnted Ihe minds of nil persons in
Iciestcd i ho District Commissioners re
ferred tho mutter o the altornoy for
tho District Haelton That olllclal
has been diligently studying authori-
ties on tho subject With the
result lint ho has determined not to ren-
der nn opinion himself but li lonvo the
whole matter to the courts This seems
to ho the easiest way out of tho ehlllciilfy
for If the Attorney rendered n iWvtsInn
advene to tho liquor men I liny woiill
npi eni in ine conns anyway

Mr Hazleton said to Tin Ciiitp I

his afternoon
leporter

I have not nnd will not formulate an
opinion for tho Commissioners hocausolt
is it easo of so much Importance that nn
opinion of tho General Term nf the Su-

preme
¬

ourt of the District should bo had
unit J hose In favor of n construction
of tho lnw that tho mllo limit must bo
determined by the rogular raveled roid
or roads from the nrious entrances of the
Home Instead of the measurement being
front any polnlon thootlorlor boundnrles
of tlio property should Institute such n
proceeding ns 1 hnvo outlined nml thus
seeuro it judicial construction of tho law
This would end all annoyuuecj hereafter
and would establish an abiding rule for
overy body

A

1IIK AltMY AND NAVY CIiVUSK

Itipo Tint lit Kcstilclloii Will 111

lteiuoMd liy tlio Court
In ii little chat with n Tunc reporter

this afternoon Commissioner Douglass
said he fd very hopeful that tho Court
In General Term would soon render n de
cision in the Hutton cae Iluttoti It
will bo remembered wns appointed on
the police fun o In the face of the fuctthnt
he had never served in either tho Army
or tho Xavy

liven body knows bat under tho pres-
ent system only e soldiers ev sllors or
ox marines tire eligible to appointment on
he force nnd so the First Comptroller ot

the Treasury refused to honor Huttons
pay vouchers on the ground that his ap
pointment was irregular

Mr lmiglns sajM Ihat ns the Su-
premo Court of lho I lilted States
in tlio Lekloir case held that the
Commissioners had the right to turn u
man oil ho forco without a trial he was
of tho opinion that they had tlio same
light lo appoint n man without any ques
tion nnd lie felt conlldcnt Ihat out Dis
tilet Supremo ourt would so decide

AVhcn lho act making only ox soldiers
sailors find marines eligible was passed It
wns done to benefit veterans of the late
war Later on tlio ago limit wns made
and now there is hnidly a man who
served In the war unless he was mi S or

drummer bo who is not over
he ago limit
The men who arc seeking to strlko out

he Auuy nnd Xavy clause aro mourners
of the iraiul Ainiyof the Kpiiblic and if
hey succeed they will hnvo ace jniplislied

it good work

HISIlOl IIIIENKAX CONSECRATE

Ah lllsliop of tlio ow Catholic Sco In
TCXUH

Kmi I1 April 0 Tlio Hev Ir
1 hoiuus lirennnn nf tho llrie Dlocco was
to day consecrated llishnn of tho new
Catholic Seo in Texas Tho ltlght Itov
Tobias Mullen 1 1 lllsliop of tho Ihlo
Diocese was the celebrant assisted by
llishnps Mellow an of Ilirrisburg Ihelan
of Pittsburg llcssllu of Xntelte Tenn
and llfty priests

lllsliop lirennnn tho youngest prelate
In tho I nltcd Slates was born In Ireland
received n common school education lu
Kile County w as graduated fi out tho Al-
legany

¬

V Y heinlnnry tho Hntteii
Irnnco University tho Innsbruck lor

many Iniv crstty and received tlio de ¬

gree of 1 1 in Home Dr llrcnutn
wliilo representing tho llrln Dloceso at
Iope Leos jubilee wns nindo Domestic
Prelate nnd received nt tho hnnds of the
Iope tho title of Mouslguor For ten
v ears ho has sorted tho Catholics in ho
lumbercoil nnd oil regions of Xorthcrii
Pennsylvania establishing and building
chinches The new bishop will establish
his episcopal resilience m Dallas Tex
will build it cathedral and establish reli
gious orders for men and women The
new see comprises JOOO squurc nillcs

TFLKOltAlHIO XTAVS MUHIS

Germany will Mnd it number of her
warships to Chill to protect lerntnn ves
sels in tnose waters

Tho minus ol llelgluni threaten a gen-
eral

¬

strlko if tho Ooverninent refuses to
nsscnt lo it revision of tho constitution

Tho Herman Hniitlsts or Hunkers are
nhont to build nn inuucnso tnbcriinclu at
llngerstonn Mil forthcirJuno meeting

French painters demand absoluto so
curlly lor heir pictures heforo they will
ngrco to send them to thoOhicigo orlds
Fair

T MeCnuts Stennit a colored lawyer
nml a Democrat is to bo appointed a
member of tho Hrooklyn Hoard of lUu
cntlon

Althoclosoofhis engagement In llrook
j n last Saturday lMwin Hooth made a

speech from thostngo in which ho said he
would take a rest hut hoped to act agitu

Plre caused an estimated clauinge of Sy
OUOat tho store and dwelling of John 1

Inupel No 231 Xorth Howard street be¬

tween Lexington and Saratoga streets
Haltiiuore

lu a siierch to ono nersons In PhotiU
Park Dublin Mr Piirnell doclaiod that
lho Lngllsh Llhcial party was always
making political prisoner while tho torics
relenscd hem

Ten Minneapolis Hour mills with n
dally output of IMOOO hinrel hivo
formed n cnuihluatloii against thogrcit
Plllsbury Wushburn Lngllsh syndicate
Ihonwueisof lho mills claim that thoy
wirocoiniicllctl cither logo Into it com
blno of their own or go undor tho wins of
tlio great Institution managed by C A
Illlsbury Ills uiiderslood tlmt the op ¬

position mills will lu a fen months he
placed under ono management with ono
set uf grain men and all tho other econo
mies ol concerted action

You will be delighted with our exhibi-
tion

¬

of sprint fashion Wu have lino tmslc
nnd mcK suits from 10 up llUeiiiiu
llios r escutb and L

ncrcutly tho now HiayllUu Milliliter in
Herlin presented his eredcutUU to
AVilhelm II This event crowned tho ac ¬

knowledgment of tho now South
American He public by lormniiy

lho new HrindHnu MlnUtorlii Herlin Is
Fciihor dltujubii He in ihiubtlcwM ro
iiicinbcred lu Wushlngtoii whole lie re
Mdid font whllu Komo voim iigo Tins
dlplomallst bus rlncu ruplill In his oireor
mid ho owes his succewiful iiiniros in
great lucanuici to tho Livorof lho Imperial
family J towns burn In Kuropu lioliud
no family Ilea or uoiiiiwtioiiH in llruil
and wns littlo known there II id it not
been for lho Ihnpcrora constant pw
ttellon ho certainly would have renulnol
in the shade

llerkoloy puro rye wTiUky

It i said that tho country rotuU ol
Miisiuehusfltts mid Couiioeth tit which
lxiil to hw anil wltll wuilll hoys who had
run awny to iUht IndLmv nro now filled
with mnBllplrjS who have inn uvvty in
atfijflh ui Indjni huibaudi oo un
mffivn ofiht ifti m

1 jcr collon 11 por ejuart 60 a pint

T ayf jy iyn W fly Tfi m

AMUSIIMHNTJ

A I11AK1II S UtAMl llOUaii

iliK MtsuAi kknT or mi skvuin
Appearand uf the Peei loss Cumle Opera

Favorite JIIsS

PAULINE HALL
AMI I1EH SUIIJHII COMPANY

Consisting of
in ciioms in

N Itli its of Jbittiilfleeiil Scenery nml
itiiilfltc Costumee

Motnlnj Xhtlit
I imstjflv Niffilt

-

cdncsdsy
WcrtncHlny Mnilnce
1 litirsiln
1tlilfH Nllflil

minsy--

OIKUA

Wealth

Tslalit

Night

BaturilaySliiiit f

HalurdnyMnllnrc I

ERMINIE

AMORITA
IIKOULAI PIHCnS Wild IltllVAIb

Xcttvcck 1IIE I S MAIL

JLW NATIONAL l IIUATIIK

THIS YniEK
Wtdnesilnj Mntliiees Saturday

UlXONH miasoN
nUCCIIbS UNAIIATKI

Mr Hits Ilioani Unlipio Cotuinly Hrniiin

THE BURGLAR
A Ilrlllliuit Illenillng ot

LAUGHTER AND TCARS
Presented li a Superior Coinpiui iiieliilliut

MR A S LIPMAN

Next Week AttJitlMlli Hid oiiipiny ut
Ciiineillnns from Ial Tliralrc New Vork

TTAUilll JJ1JOU TIICAlIIK

Jlr V Harris II S Ilrlllon nml T F Dean
Proprietors nnd Managers

Week Cointucnclug Jloudny April
T he Irrat liirnctor Actor

MR DANIEL A KELLY
Supported liy Ills Own Hirollrnt Com pus lu

tlio Iour Aet JI clod nun n

11IU bllAOOW lHiranlVK iir
IiKOXIU Mil WMF

Xext Week FAST MAIL

QILCIAL

ALBAUfiHS GRAND OPERA HOUSE

TIFTH ANNUAL BUNEFIT

Washington Theatrical

Mechanics Association No 7

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

APRIL O 1B01

Tlio follow hiArllits vtlll appear

3I1SS PAUHNi HALL nnd her OPKItA CO
tiondActot EltMLMK

J lie I ldrd Act ot Till 11UIU1LAU
VV T Carletmi T K Murray
leniiiilo AVIiittini Win II IlUtCrul I

Alice Vincent lllnnclio Cliiipnuiii
Sol Mhuner Iurlit A llciyle
llowllii Wnslilngton lliiiju lutt iriitul Mun

toll n ITnli ProfcKsor Kline

ltctcrvttl SsentK 50c nnilfl
OnHnlcnt the llox Olllcu

NEW WASHINGTON THKAKEUNANS TILE Ut U HI
1H1S V1iK Ladles Mulliico To lnorrow

Whallen and kartells
Mammoth Comliination

DROS DB GRAY
I lie Cclubrnted DcmonMratui ut

HYPNOTISIV1
Next Wrclc LITV CLUII A Al DEVIMB

AM lIUnLKSlJCj COMPANY

High Art in uhonig

WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON
WILSON

Fine Shoes tor Ocutie- -

nien
FIno Slioee lor Incllet
Pino Shoes tor lloy
Pluobhoos tor nirl
Pino Hhoes tor Chil

dren
Flno Shocr tor Infant

and Kven- -

Ing Wear Hllppera
ami Jxtonln

Sntlii bltppers in nil
idindes

bilk blltipcm In all
BlllllICi

Snadei Hllnpcrs In all
BlllKlCH

Kill Hllppcru tnshailcri
lllick Kill llendcd and

Hows
Iattut Leather Shoes

and Slipper
acuta Patent Lcitkcr

Shoe
Slippers and Pumps

WILSON CARR

929 F ST N W

Btoro 4 nnd Q 8t

KIHIOATIOXAI

BERLITZ SCHOOL of LANGUAGES

7i3 etrcct n w

BEST AND MOST PIIAUITOAL IN- -

bniuonuN
TUHMS 10

Itranrlica In Now York llonton Pldladol
phln Chicago Parle lleirllu London etc

OP THU HOLY OHOSSACADHMY Massachusetts Aveiiue
AfTurds every fndllty for n thnronfib
cduiutioii iu Lltertituie Music nml Art The

taught nre Phino Hurp Violin
Ottllui Mnmlolln and lUujn gtm
eral vocal drawing and fancy wnrls free

M

Itecepllon

OARR
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OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR

liultlraoro Bnltlmoro

THE

Fourteenth

Acquiring

Instruments
Lutigtiagos

MOKIY TO LOAN

ONHY TO LOAN ON II HAL KS IAIT OH
nrst cLies securities at Imvest rtteia of

iutcreat No delay vvhare security Is giHid
u u tiiinuis

V 7Ui st n w

MONKY IN ALL HUMS
TO LOAN ON 1U1AL BhTATB BICUUIUTV

AT B AND 0 PBIt OENT
11 M lAIIKEK

nit y tt
FoNEY JOLOAN

m aiuus to huh
On Approved Haul Iuio SucarUy

II IL WAHNElt te CO
bid V tt n Vf

K1II tOAD
pALlLMOPK A OHIO IIAHItOMi

Prhednle In rfff Mnrch 21 l il

Ieare Wnllnaloii fioni ulstlon rortu r t
Jerry avemir nnd U i ft

Pott uu Atio nml Nor HiveM entllml i
Itrtl rxprc M dally llOn u inrviu
ji in

1 on it innati lunl nnd Inili i

rpn dnlh I HI nnd 11 Hi p m
Ion Im tiii mi nnd llet eland etpr - I y

ll ii nml nMlp in
lou Iimkhov mid points In Hie 8hr in i jili

Vnllo MO 10 n lu
Ton imiikTI it nnd wnj titlons Op m
Pull li iiai a Ml p in
1 on llAiiivonn wcekdiiv 01 5 no r i in

Tfill iHOO IV inlllillol IM 1181 lowl 11

n in tin mien Unlimited li l 1

18 11 11 inlimli M I SI I V I 10
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